INTRODUCTION
Following purification and identification of the juvenile hormone (JH) from Cecropia male moths (Roller et al., 1967; Meyer et al., 1968) , morphogenetic activities of the extracted JH and synthetic analogues were tested on many hemimetabolous (Wigglesworth, 1969; Hopkins et al., 1970) and holometabolous (Roller and Dahm, 1968; Sehnal and Meyer, 1968; Srivastava and Gilbert, 1968; Hsiao and Hsiao, 1969; Meyer et al., 1970) insects. In these experiments the activities were evaluated on unnatural morphogenesis such as excess larval moult of the last instar larvae or the formation of second pupae.
Moreover, corpora allata of test insects often remained intact.
Therefore, to evaluate the activities of JH and JH analogues correctly, we chose allatectomized 4th instar larvae of the silkworm as the experimental animal. It enabled us to study the natural action of JH and to know whether JH could really substitute the JH secreting organ, corpus allatum. This paper deals with the activities of synthetic C18-Cecropia JH and two synthetic JH analogues upon larval-larval moult of silkworm and the relationship between the chemical structure and the activity is discussed. The results of the tests with three compounds are shown in Table 2 . The most active substance was dl-C18-Cecropia JH (Compound III); the other two compounds also possessed high JH activities . As compared with the results on Galleria (Roller and Dahm, 1968) , sensitivity of the silkworm to Compound III was almost 10 times higher in terms of dose per body weight . The difference may have resulted mainly from the development stage of the test animals; the last instar larvae were used in the Galleria test, while 4th instar larvae in the present experiments. In our preliminary experiments, much larger amount of JH was required to cause supernumeral larval moult on the last instar Bombyx larvae.
Compound I was less active than Compound II or III . This means that terminal ethyl group at C-11 is important for such high JH activity . Replacement of the ethyl group at C-7 with a methyl group did not so strongly influence the activity; the activity of Compound II was half of that of Compound III on injection though the former is a stereoisometric mixture.
The activity of Compound III was expressed higher by topical application than by injection (Table 3) . Similar results were reported by Bowers et al. (1965) in the assay of the JH activity of synthetic epoxy sesquiterpenoids on Teneblio . They interpreted that the lower activity by injection was due to rapid metabolic inactivation of injected substance, and that the higher activity by topical applicatoin to the slow partition of active material through the integument.
By determining the activities of more than 30 of JH and JH analogues on Rhodnius , Wigglesworth (1969) stated that all but one epoxide sesquiterpenoids showed higher activity by injection than by topical application. In the present experiments, Compound I and II were shown to be less active by topical application as was the case on Rhodnius (Table 3) . Such discrepancy in the assay of JH activity may have been due to the different species used , in which different rates of penetration of the active substances through cuticle or inactivation in insects or both might occur. Physical properties and localization of injected oil drops in haemocoele should also be considered .
The adults developed from 5th instar larvae, which were produced from the allatectomized 4th instar larvae treated with a sufficient amount of the active substances, did not show any detectable abnormality on both external morphology and behaviour. They displayed normal courtships and laid fertilized eggs .
Allatectomized 4th instar Bombyx larvae were used as test animals for the first OHTAKI et al. Vol. 24 Performing the experiments, we realized that this method is very useful for its short duration, ease of determination and high sensitivity although producing a number of allatectomized larvae requires painstaking work.
